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DO 5 THIS PASS
FOR! MANLV QEAUTy

IN THE MOVIES?
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Set the movies toniuliL
Wallace Ownna made a trip to

Hiker Monday.
fted Saundera hart purchnaod a

now Dodtre auto.
Come in and xel a Tree pack-fin- e

of Kardeu seed.
Work on eleamnjr thi Nasli

dileh will hetfin next Monday.

Frank Clarko transacted bust-pon- s

at Baker tlio first of the
week.

ItH. II. Arthur returned Moi).
(lay from Missouri where he spent
the wintot mouths,

hn. Anna Itanium left last
Thursday for Roseburjr to look

after tho sale of some property.
Our lone smaH pox patient ia

mpidly recovering n nd will be
iiterated from quarantine In a
ihort tirae

Niw Ringhama, taffetas, fitcured
voiles, ftlso a swell line of ilk
!nt, just received at Saunders
Iko's.fld

Vm. J. Ellin has resiRned his
iwsitnn as manager of the Half
way creamery and will remove to
Eagle Valley and take charge of
the Sam Gover ranch.

If your eyes trouble you in any
way, don't fail to call on Dr. M.
). KiomminK nt the Bichlnm

Hotel on Friday, Saturday or Sun
day, March

uiuios, our iwiinnory uepi. is
the center of attraction novvn

dins and there is a reason, A
new line of Middies just in.
ad Ii. & W. Chandler.

"This leaves us fine and dandy
and enjoying the beautiful sun-

shine and the pretty flowers for
which Pendleton is noted," writes
Fred Fraser in remitting $2 for
another years sub to the News.

In giving a little fatherly ad
vice to a young cow puncher re
con tly,"Mose"Govor said; "Don't
take a bull by tlio horns; take
him by the tail then you can let
go without getting some ono to
help."

The dance at Richland last Fri-

day evening was well uttended
and was greatly enjoyed by all
present. Tlio midnight supper
served by Mrs. Owens was in-

deed n treat. Good order pre-

vailed throughout tho evening,
which is assurance- that future
gatherings of like kind will bo
moro Inrgolyjpatronizcd thnn in
tile past.

Attend tltc public sale
afternoon.

Have you iutipacled the Clx- -

tooola at Saunders Bro's? ad

amnion aro immg-ge- i your
angler'H license at News olllce.

The appraisers have placed' the
Value of the Dan Govor estate ut
$0,5100.

W. It. Usher did not remain
fit Hot Lake, but came homo last
Thursday.

Spray your fruit tiees; buy
your material nt Richland Drug
Store. - ad

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Sampje of
Halfway visited hero wijLh rela-
tives jast week.

Geo. 13. Dickson, repiosenting
the Statesman of Boise was in the
Valley yesterday.

Cnrson Govor took a band of
mora than 300 hand of cattle to
Pino Valley lust Saturday.

Quite a lot of old clothes have
been secured by the Red Cross of
Eagle Valley Jor shipment to
Europe.

New subscribers are being
added to the News list every
week. Why not "come through"
and quit reading your neighbor's
paper.

Miss Harriet Ford of Granite,
a former student of E. V. High,
and Herscheil Ensminger of
Haines, were married in Baker
on Saturday, March 15th.

Dr. and Mrs Oliver of Law-
rence Creek district came to Rich-
land yesterday. Mrs. Oh'ver will
visit here for some time with her
daughter, Miss Gladys Stoekwoll.

Elsewhere in this issue will be
found the announcement of Har-
ry Mullikin, who has opened up a
blacksmith shop in tho red build-
ing opposite Saunders Fro'a.
store.

Upon pet Ii ion of O.K. Saun-der- B,

administrator of the estate
or Henry Cooper. Messrs. J. O.
Tuttie. Silas McDowell and E. E.
Holman were appointed apprais
ers of the estate,

Mr. Ashcraft informs us tra
the high. Bchool library recently
received jifty volumes of late fic
tion. Thcso books may be rent
free by calling at the school house
and obtaining same.

Rev. J. M. .Johnson reports the
amount secured in Richland and
vicinity for the Armenian relief
fund as $2J1.15. The amount
raise 1 ut New Bridge has not
been made known to us.

A big crowd attended tho Ep- -

worth League and Christian En
deavor social at tho Methodist
church Friday evening was n
grand success in every particular
Every one present had a most
enjoyable timo.

In sending 52 for another youi a
subscription to tho News, our old
friend Fred Seavers writes from
Albany, as follows: "We had
Bummer up to Jan. lGth, now I
guess wo are going to have win- -
2 T..i Jit . tier up 10 uuiy am. weather is
mild, but d wet. Best wishes
to Eagle Valley folks."

While newspapers throughout
tho country report alack of work
and numbers of idle men, the re- -

verso condition exists in Eagle
Valley. A largo number of corii-mo- n

laborers are needed for ditch
work and tho wages are good.
I hero certainly is no need for
any ablo bodied man to be idle in
this community,

lli.J it Bi if
Men's and boys covor.iiu at

Saunders Bro'a. 14
W. E. Martin hna nnrcl fl

' One now StudebBker ear.

Kodaks nii'Hilmsse'f" n tin-- .

Rich'and Drugstore- - i

Geo, Blank has the con' iwt for
cleaning tho Howell ditch.

Sum Martin and famil. Jiavo
moved to their ranch on Snake

'River.
Bro. Hughes of tho Pirn- - Valley

Herald will put in u type setting '

machine. !

Ben Sliold has purchased the
Alexander Simoons ranch west of j

Inphland. Q
Autos are now running hi tw eon

Eagle Valley and the coum s.at
via the Hitch road. !ft

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brown have
gone to Baker, where tl-- ill
remain for the summer.

"Spring hath come." Walt
Lunnm was out ruling it pinto;
Shotland pony Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ston- - .vent
to the Seigol ranch Mon:i. and'
will remain there until fall. j

Win, P. Patterson left I uev-la- (g
for Geddes, So. Pak.t w!in. he1

will remain for an indefinit time, 'g)
The Ladies Aid will meet ir. the

Red Cross work rooms at the
K. P. hall tomorrow (Friday)'
afternoon. $

John F. Herr arrived hune'fc
Tuesday evening after a week
spent at Oregon City, Portland
and other coast pqints.

A basket supper and program
will be given by E. V. High at
the opera house' on Tuesday eve-

ning, April 1st. Everybody in-

vited.
Mrs. Dora Dimmick and Mrs.

C. hi. Dimmick were called to
Baker Monday by the ill .ess of
Mr and Mrs. fYed Dimmick '

little son.
We have ft fine lino of Boys'

Knee ranis m urn viotj, wor
sleds and cordurovs, and thoy
are priced right.
ad E. Chandler.

Where is our road man? He
should cut the timber out of the
roadway from Richland so Lucky
Matthews can got through with
his enr, as it cuts a wider swath
with him than anyone else,

Ralph N. Cnrothers, B. E. Hai-
der and J. M. Greene as apyrais
ers of tho estate of Roy E. Car-othe- rs

have placed the value at
$3390 and that of partnership
property nt $9100,

T. E. McCraw of Cambridge,
Idaho, is the pill dispenser at the
Richland Drug Store. Mr. Mc--
Graw has had a large experience
as pharmacist, and was employed
by the Woodard-Clar- k Drug Co
at Portland both before and since
his service with Uncle Sam in the
medical department.

At the Methodist Church.
The subject for the Sunday

morning service at the Methodist
church will be "Shall We Know
Each Other in Heaven?"

E. E. Holman will have charge
of tho service in the evening
after tho League service.

Miss Mabel Saunders lends the
young people's meeting.

Everybody invited to attend the
Sunday School and church ser
vices at our church when nbt en
gaged elsewhere. Services nt
Nov Bridge nt 3 o'clock i. m,

J. M. Johnson Pastor.
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EAT
Your noon luncheon on

Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays,

Thursdays, Fridays,
the

Domestic

2 r

and
Served from 12:00 M. to 1:00 P. M.

and
are

S

TO

Car) Pleh.i, Professor of Finance.
University of California

Of courao tho war upset business.
It Increased coino lines such as war
munitions but decreased common.
ovoryuay jieaco lines. The-- only pos- -

J

with

Class

8

8

Union High No.

Sandwiches, Pickles, Soups,
Salads, Pastry?

many other good things

Yourself Family
Cordially Invited

Prices Most Reasonable

WAY BACK

NORMAL

Science

School

"leave
"no tyisiu4ss.

the redemp-
tion postpone.

Inevitable
continuance

war
jcl- -

not
It,"

hands

TtoZlnLt'- - 13 10 Tonsilitis, Cause and Cure.
To back to normal Tonsilitis is a condition in which

got capital into tonsils become swollen
busluoss which ,nflamed- - The cause of this con-gre- at

behind. If Individual mot a
loss way ho dition a subluxation of ver-- .

himself wholo again is saving, of the spine which produces
oirici a touniry is univ u
lot of Individuals. Wo havo, collec-
tively, the cost of the war,

economic although a moral
gain. We can meet it only sav-
ing.

government Is coming to us
next month tho Victory Liberty
Loan tho last of ttw Liberty Loans.
Thoro sound financial and eco-

nomic roasons why tho Victory Loan
should bo brought again to tho peo-

ple The govornmcnt could mako us
savo heavy taxes right now, but It
prefers tho less harsh and wiser
course of borrowing savings now
and taxing on tho installment plan, a
little each

Leave Banks Free.
Now if tho people tako tho

a they must, the banks will bo left
freo to lend to tho farmer, the manu
facturer, tho grocer, tho butchor, and
tho ballot- - so thoy got ngnlu,
Thon production and business will

and, tho formula, prlcos will
normal. .Then wo all

kno'w "whero wo aro at" and get
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If we It fo tbs banks," tbey
will have funds" left for
Mr or latle. We. oarseiwa, will not
n-- taviufe and day of our

will only be Thcrt.
will result Inflation and th

oi high and abnormally
fluctuating prices.

Thi Victory Loan Is part of the
just as much as any other Lib-

erty Loan. We afford to "let
Ueorgo do because If we do wo
shr.H be turning our from the
plow before the end pf the furrow is.
reached, and bavlng a bis crop of
woods to spring up.

Uu"d It's
got means that

wo havo to back those the and
Hues of have fallen,'

an has
tho only can mako IS the

by by tya
to meet

an loss,
by

Tho
with

aro

by

our

year.

loan,

can busy

grow by
como to shall

can

pressure on the nerves that sup
ply the tonBils.

This causes loo much heat in
tho tonsils and they become swol-
len and inflamed. The white
patches that appear at times aro
due to improper kidney action.
The function of the tonsils is very
important and they should not be
removed.

We are convincing people
by the use of the X-ra- y that
the cause disease is disturbed
neive function due to an abnorm-
al condition of the spino which
prevents nature from controlling
the pans involved.

Chiropractic will remove the-caur- e

of tonsilitis and nature will
cure, leaving tho tonsils in a
healthy condition.

DRS. BIGGS & BIGGS.
Chiropractors and Nerve Specials
ists. Phone 651. Office K. of P..
Bldg., Boker. (Advl '


